
Dear Parents,  

 

I hope you have a wonderful and restful summer break. I look forward to welcoming your child into Year 3 

& 4. Below is a list of important things to remember when we start the new academic year.  

 

 Spelling tests will take place every Tuesday.  

 English / Maths homework will alternate each week and will be issued every Friday. Homework will 

be collected the following Friday.  

 Reading books will be changed on a weekly basis. Please make sure your child’s book is into school 

daily.    

 PE is every Monday and Friday. Please note the first week back there will be no P.E.  

 Swimming will not take place until the Spring term. I will inform you closer to the time about a start 

date.  

 Due to limited space in the classroom, please ensure only small bags are brought into school. 

 No stationery to be brought into school. We will provide your child the necessary equipment they 

need.  

 Please ensure all of your child’s uniform is clearly labelled this allows us to easily identify any 

missing items of uniform. 

 Children can bring a small snack for break times. Examples include– an apple, a small bag of crisps 

and a cereal bar etc. 

 Children can bring a water bottle into school, which must be clearly labelled with your child’s name 

on. Please note disposable water bottles are not allowed in school.  

 Please do not bring fizzy drinks into school.  

 

It is really important for the children to continue to practise multiplication, reading and spellings over the 

summer. On the Year 3 & 4 class page on the school website, I have added some fun and useful 

educational links for the children to access. 

 

I hope you all have a wonderful summer and I look forward to welcoming you all back in September! 

 

Miss Powell  

 


